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April 9, 2010

The Honorable Charlie Huggins
Alaska State Senate
State Capitol
Juneau, Alaska 99801

Re: Your Letter of Jaluary 29, 2O1O on the Petersville Recreational Mining Area

Dear Senator Huggins:

YourletterofJanuary29,2o|oaskedwhatstepswouldbeneededtoreversethe
recreational mining designation for the southern portion of the Petersville

Recreational Mining Area. The Petersville Recreational Mining Area was enacted

under House Biil 46in 1997 andconsists of two areas near Petersville' One area

now open for recreational mining is referred to a9 tl,re northem area and covers

3o0acres.Theotherareaisnotyetstateowned,thereforeitisclosedto
recreational and other mining. This is referred to as the southern area covering

200 acres. The southern area is closed because the federal Bureau of Land

Management(BLM)hasnotyetconv€yedthelandtotheState.Theholdupon

"or,u"!"rr"" 
has been because of a lcasc ttrat the BLM is issuing to Michele

Steveis for S acres within this southern area. We believe that the lease is

scheduled to be issucd in the near future' Since 1997,rhe northern recreational

mining area has not had much use due in part to difficuit access'

tfb coinrta &rLSbbfi'tc CttsPdon of tlrc south€rn area, the crraHing etatutc

fes +i.-e.oso) will-nccd to be moditied' In AS 41.23'630 - Petersville

iecreational Mining Area, thq&U,cwing verbiage under Section (0{1) would have

to bc removed from thc statute in order eliminate ttre southem portion of the

Potcrsville Rccreational Mining Area:

i ISECTIoNS 2l AND 28; ALDER NO, 1; ALDER NO' 2; COTTONWOOD No'
i !; COTTONWOOD NO. 4; SEATTLE NO 2; CONTACT NO' 1; CONTACT No'

2; WILLOW CL,AIM; KORTERBENCH'I

If t].e above statutory language were removed, tl.e commissioner of DNR would

then need to isWa Mincral bpcning Ordcf'tb-make thecc hnde opcn to mineral

cgrtry (undef As 38.05.1S5). The land trrrsfer from the Bllvt rnould aleo nced to

o""t , b"fo". the iands can bc opca to mineral entry, ahhough "At Risic claims

could be staked by anyone prior to the land transfer. These at risk claims would
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converttoregularstateclaimsfollowingconveyanceoft}relandstotheStateby
the BLM.

We believe that these recreational mining areas represent a unique opportunity

for weekend enthusiasts and visitors to our state to enjoy the outdoors and the

fun of non-mechanized mining. If the area is open to mining claims' we expect

that a few recreational suctioi dredge miners may object to then being locked out

by the new claimants tlat would stake mining claims' Other than Ms' Stevens'

oUn U* not heard from any other member! of q" public that the Resreational

1flnft erea efiouid be Anoinatea. h addition, there is no assura$ce that

Mi.h"tl stevens would be the frst to stake ciraims for the iaq/ is in favor of

whocvcr stakcs the claim first after the land becomes open' It i9 fikglV-that.a
number of claimants would end of with conflicting claims. It b tikcly ttrat the

Ofrtt-""t of Fish and Oa.oc ruay havo concerrrs about any large-ecde mining

on thc active Portion of the Crcck.

Please feel free to contact me if you would like additional information'

I siicerely,
\l I-ll\ ./') / |

"VutLY/.4/\vDick Mvlius, fDif-ector
oNR oivision-6f Mining, Land and Water

Michele Stevens
Tom lrwin, Commissioner, DNR
Rick Fredericksen, DNR, DMLW, Mining Section Chief


